
ocao Jerry, 	 2/6/W 
Tho timo 1 apont reading to and from th dentist today won not enough for reading ix* the bank robbiltg file :lea got froo the nil so, with an oye 	tho weather .cold 

and anew) and on economlsOng on my largo wood, I kept going aver it while ,I fed 
small, 'trash wood to the fire. L'dm oottino almoot all our hoot from a stove i the 
firoplace, if that take:: you back to your boyhood. 

There are only a foo rocorda of any interest to mo anti they all =data to how 
the Fol procosood these records and what they did not process. 

They did a numb 3r on you. If I don't know why ay guess is that they Teens you could 
do nothing about it and your lawyer wouldn't. Al is lono on big talk ano :duort on sly 
work excopt what serves his interest, as you'll maybe corm to realize. I don't thlok  there is a chance that you can do much on your own and. I'r, orotty sore =lark won't 
take the ti..a ano max° the effort roquirato 

Thom reeordo are all room headqvartsrts and they are not all headquarters hays. 
They axe not all of thin one file, either. the file on the heredosia robbery. In 
addition, they are liWitod to the special form of records for thooe the FJI will lot 
out of its posoesaion. The regards OA which these are used are much more important. 

Somothing I took up with you lono ago should tell you that I know long ago about 
some of this and (1070 of what they are withhoolinoo 

There was a rocord Jim got froo a ;art of DJ that referred to another raord that woo ono of a s,ritso I woo supoosod to ,het Auoi hadn't. Sop uit tit proof of id o 
existoncc I wont after it. Only the tail swore it didn't exist. 	thoy could not saywit Vat llo wo,  Lon000 they oworo it no lon000 eniated. Not uotil ofteo I told 
sceone in DJ ohoro to look for it did they ooze op with it. By then moot of it had 
bou dontoyo, theyclaioado Uouovor, there was as thing oo zoo in its they hao use 
filed under 'oath the .ioredoeia and the Liberty jobs. Now there is only ono way that 
couak be poalbles throaoh moo kind of ourvoillance on your ohone corro.-oation oith 
mo about which: I wrote you. You then told no that they were troing to pin a hank job or two on you. I tot:loot you to 000'O mw-1 gorol'o or Ot000r'a phone` aoO Joe did not 
remember. They did not tvn to have hnI a tap. Thoy could have loarnoo from phone billo. The r000rd I obtoirood dcon not here onouoh info to it for oo to toll whioh. Jut one or the two is al000t a ce,lootaty. And there is nothing like that in what you oot. 
stolen, you hove oar! of thin aaturo that you didn't conA, moro than tho 6ntcoon file. 

You don't have any field office files and ftany of therm ill ho involvod. There also an othur heaaouartors rocorda oo you. Theo thero are the othoo job_* OoOA tried 
to pin on yoU. Remembor, I warned you in odvahoe about teem and told you they would 
be otooiclog for the end. no- you can L;ete It io those recorda. (no otwoo; that the 
entire filo you oot won .:ado available to itXdo in 1977. 

You can see ho,: they were butUtao a case as mast you froo thoAol 7iroinia 
hotel reoiatoation and the .6inooln, ohioh lo kod liewhat coulo havo been a 
switch ear. 

O000 of :Jo; blacking out was logiotioate; ease wann't. Frobab;y moat wasn't. 
?robably John io blolood out, aronoo others you know. 

ot 1:11,:7 be tatglom of what I 000t ao alooJzo: is include; in other rocordo you 
hav-. I rex". koa uotil I go over thoro I iorooLoo tot th000 ulll bo iadioati000 of 
Atilt otnoro Jo thou out when I've onno over all or then I'll bo nbl' to tel_ you more. If yoo do dooOde to try P13A ,-et the root you don't want to L of; half-cocked and clodo toy are holdto- book oconuoe what you don't wise in a file ony be included in another one. 

oil villa do tit - coogin, of thono Ooo oar;  :, tomovwow and an moon as the wcathor is 
loco nlip ory I'll oet a oaoanoo to th post office for you. Tloodtn. 


